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-- ,i,:uj trinlMihnt ir.im ttirurvaturr ofilin share I mere inspection, wnetner jana is gooj or

price, for tlTen its value was not apprecia-
ted, because it, was unasked for. But of
late years its importance is so well known
and ascertained, that these matters are be- -

ly written on Agricultural Chemistry, cor-

roborates what I have said, by asserting
that forty years ago, if any Farmer in the
United States, or in Great Britain had

on a par with the high born of the land, for and breast plate of a p'ough, to make it do bad, or tich or poor, anJ the only guides we

the purposes of mutual intercourse and in- - the best and most effective work jn the have in making this declaration aie derived

stmction, knowing as declared in Eccles. ground with the least possible horse power, ffom the color and fine grain or texture cf
5 Ch.t r. 0: "Moreover the profit of the Mr. Parker produced his valuable treatise th land, as ascertained by taking a portion
earth is for all; the King himself is eorved on field, gates and inclosures. Mr. Edg- - of it in tho hand and.kneaJin?, preyin?.
by the field." v ' I worth gave his attention to the improve-- 1 freiiHing.f"J

iiui-rwis- u

raaniiumg' mm 113

been recommended to'nalyze his a il, he ginning to be taught in most of our prtoct- -

would either have known nothing of tha pal Colleges and Schools of all countries;

meaning of the phrase, or if bo did know and in some, such as Harvard University,
what it meant, he would have laughed at at Cambridge,' Mass., a school of Practical
his adviser, and thought him a mad-ma- . Agriculture has lately been most munifi- -

Wi ft ir VAin arm tin hndvtlimifrhtoflook. centlv endowed by the liberality of a rich

One of the first important societies thus menl f wnec ""'es and horse traction. nure. f

formed was the British Bird f AgricuU'
ture,cslaulished about 118 J, and tuc works

ana many otner sudjccu wrncn jns mere j,ui,c,ucs Bua iuu,,l v' ll" wwtmg inm- -

liboring farmer never would have thought ter, wc arecompelled to call in the aid of
of, were written upou and discussed by men chemistry which ca analyze the eo.il and
of high talent and ability in their several determine its constituents. ;

of its distinguished and indufutigublo Sec

departments. I , 10 this way we shalJ soon hnd that u is
. . .... . I .1 : . 1

retary Mr. Aitbur Young, are pretty well
known over the whole civilized world.
Among the many eminent characters who .This society likewise contained amon? noi every min uat gives coior 10 una
were members of this society, (antr they

its members several men who. were skilled j Oat mcreaies its fertility. i fie poorest
in Chemistry, and who by pipers which j land we totfct with in our deserts and heathsvere very numerous) I will only name two,

Francis, cho late Duke ol BedforJ, and "rT '"ju' .y1.a--
1 --

7; " ;,r u " I i
f 'nrf..iir f I tions ot tile larmer involved cncmicai pnn-- 1 ycioisi r wuwu oior,Mr. Thomas William

Leicester twooi"lc,P'084"na cmia oa,y 09 mrempavsa oy 1 w M,u) i,luuul" WK;u or a
. 1 I chemical orocessea. This subiect was soon brn.nble; for analysis shows us that such

tcrwnrds created Eirl of
u . 1 . (I .mo rmiesi biiu ni'iei uiuuKiuiai iiinnuiiaoia r --- -- - , .
. , , , , ..... , , If.uin.l In hn. mn imnnrtfint

.
fhat mw much I land IS Colored Willi OXlde Ol iron OT the

ing sny closer into the soil, than its mere citizen of that State.and no less than three

skin or surface. No body lifted a handful Professors are daily employed m Cv'ng
of the soil, and inquired, trftat it thitf what the necessary instructions. The same thing
is it composed of? what are its qualities? I believe, though to a less extent, exists

what its deficiencies!? what crop will the in Vale College, Connecticut. And

of this soil best feed? what ma- - end schools f.r the same purpose exist ir

ntire must I ipply to it, to make it grow any England and 1-- ranee. In Mary land Chenv

kind of crop i want? Such questions then st and Mineralogist is paid by the State

would have been deemed unanswerable, for travelling about to examine soils and

because the Farmer was uneducated, and g'v gratuitous instructions-t- o the Farm-kne- w

nothing about these matters. He " in sections; and fo much benefit has

was in fact lifua better than a mole, grub. r'se.n from n.,0?

bing along with bis eyes shut. "ts f the Legislature of irginta.

Forty years ago no Farmer thought of This great and beneficial revolution in

taking a blade ofgrass, or an ear of wheat, ,ie business of farming was commenced

or a turnip, and asking himself how did about 17S7, by a gifted and extraordina-thi- t

grow? I put into the ground a' tiny ry individual, Emanuel Fcllcnberg, a ns

seed, and it has come back altered in form, tive of Switzerland, who had received a
finished education and had ample pecuni.and a hundred or thousand times increased

in bulk. Where has it got this bulk from? ry means to carry his wishee into effect.

TOE WIDOW.

' A widow Is dangerous thine,
' ' "

With toft, black, shining cuils,
And looketh more bewitching

Than a host of romping girli ;

Her laugh is so delicious- -- ?

So knowing, clear, beside,
You'd never dream her thinking

Soon to become a bride. ;

Her dress, though made of sables,
Gives roundness to her form

A touch of something, thoughtful,
A witching, winning charm ;

And when the tits down by you,
With quijt and easy grate

A tear may fall unbidden,
Or a smile light up her face.

IlejE voice is soft melodious
And lute-lik- e in its tone:

She sometimes sighs ",'ihr dreadful.
To pass through life alone." .

And then she'll tell yoa, yoa remind her
Ot the lov'd one dead and gone K

Your step, your form, your feature j

Thus the widow will run on.

Oh ! listen, yet be careful,
For well she plays her part

Her lips distill the nectar '

That doth enslave the heart
Be guarded, or she'If win you, .. ,

With sighs, and smiles, and tear;
I' faith ishell wear the breeches, loo,

And box your silly ears.

01 i.ngiana,j.
wno iievoieiiiBeirMAOiearrcii-- 1

.e ,ui. 1.. resoected and revered
-

i-

instructor
-

in Chetn-- 1 oxide of .some other mi-tar-
. that instead of

.a.0 r.u ...u.r piiiiccT 1 . , . lhp:n nil,r;,:v. ,rt ,,.' i.' f

fortunes to the advancement of agricul- - .""J-yy- y ..Ty.i-- -0 v "
7 "

I of some of them. Ly tl cae and like re- -
ture. Even Kins Ceorce iho 3d. embark i wa9cldC.lt:d; rfts.s0,r Chry toTf f of Agriculture, and for 10 years ?rche. w. "fJ.f-J-viu- U.

six and extinsive farms delivered regular annual courses of that their nutrn.on
splendid Lectures on the connection of Cbemistrv "d health and strength nnd

around his palace at Windsor, 22 miles from graving
Agriculture the substance ofwh.cn power from 'cthmg that fthImdon,allworkedbyd,lTeren.ys.em,and he aoil as well as from the oil ,Uel

implemenu for the sole purpose of testing lute, he published m 1813. under the

hi.l. n,.tfp.. ... .1.. .nH mnB, BA.r. title of "Element! of Agricultural Chem. i accompaniments. of light, heat, air. and

Uuu
v t. .Bl uhn Sh,rinn.nf tfry. This, I believe, i, the first dawn water, which arc. all necesjary ingredients

I can see that it has lived and crown His early life was devoted to politics and
but how? Has it eaten or drank, or in the public service; but from this he retired
what manner, and from what " source in disgust, and having the good of his coun- -

l,n. it o,,-,r0,-
l it. nw bulk or char, try at heart, he devoted ten years of Ws

Duke of Bedford, a! Wooburn iu Bedford. ft new born science Agricultural to healthy growth. .

shire, and Uie harvest homos of Mr. C.ke Chemistry, the importance of which is now Such investigations as this and others

of Holkham, in Notfolk, were known and 80 fully and completely established that it which have of late years beeH made on iho

celebrated at the greater festivals in Eng- - a for eam6 years pasr-occnpie-
d the atten- - chemistry of organic holies, (which moans

tion of of the first men of science, all such things haveland for many years. ' They were both many as possess, or possessedacter? Has this turnip or this blade of life to the object of acquainting himself

grass its habits ana ' tastes, us iiKings wim man nojjwpm "...
and its dislikings, like man and animals? no could bo most useful to it. Much

Will some things (eed and nourish it, and of this timo was occupied in travelling
;n iti nn.l tfn hnw dnp. throuch Switzerland, usually on foot with

conducted ia nearly the same manner, bv ouu "as ulL" ii upou ma una living luuuions.j nava most itrmiy
the Usu& of general invitations to rieh and y the French chemist . Chaptal Berge- - established two most impotent ,

laws ol
to poor, to noblemen and mechanics, pro. ,l"s of s'edt?n. ITiompsin of E'lmburg, chemistry, which have been long suspected
yided they tookan iuterest in, or had made LwS of G2r'nany.' Johnson pf Dur- - though but recently provtd. and which

ny improvement in the business of tho ham Bnd mn".v other mcn of high.emi- - have tended to give much greater stabilitythe apparently insensible plant, know how his knapsack on bis back, residing in the

it,. frnnar ,,;ncr, in live i,nn? villages end farm houses, mingling in thePROFESSOR --MILLINQTON'S

ADDRESS field. Immense numbers of persons flock- - npnce-- AnJ nau draw. mT rr-r,,- t j o chemical investigations than they beforo
d 10 these meetings, from all parts of the c.ours,8 to, clos9. , y P01,n?l" out 80me ,of V0S'eA ,'Z- - That it is entirely beyondHow does it single out its food, and refuse I " wciipuuuim uu ,,a.wB...a .

its poison? No enquiries liko these were I ine,r 8 iJg'ng anu mre oi mo
Uritish dominions, as well as from foreign l"D lluul"3 u..u vU..u. . pivrr m iimu, uwra as uui oj me

ever thou-'h- t of. ' lnd jvieclwnics, and olten.esienai.ig nis
i ...'! c,.t r- - r,n m,M :r I iournies to surrounding countries. In thisAGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. countries. Tbo meeting lasted fourteen sciences ol Agriculture with cnemistry. eonrsj or notore to produce any new elc

days durinff which lime the visitors were I The chemist enn by hu working pro- - ment, and introduce it into a cmnpounJsub
- n. i mun i iuii "j," v.. - i- - ,

- ' ..IPRINTED AND ItfXADU PTJBLXO

Vf Vol of tXt Agrtf 'iral Association. turnip was big and sweet, or stunted and y oecame pracucany acqua.meo

stringy.
" But lis beep th .t eatthem, knew all the processes of husbandry then cessps get any. and all of . the Natural stance; and by the converse of this faw or

Earths into a separate and pure Hate, and J rule, "It is eq-nll- impossible to destroy tor
sumptuously fed and lodged by their noble
hosts, without any expense to thein-erre-

..- -i .1 .i. .i a t, i.
... .. I. r.l,t. .l m-m- . novtrrnn. em pioyeu in uis couniry. biiu couiu iu..Ko

Oxrosn, Miss., Wro!e.sDv, Mty 0, 1910. ' ... . I r thAis nArfanlintia anH rlnliPiortrini. lllS univn mer ucuiiru avv.i;j.iiii .119 iiuuuij',
in this case they are known 10 be altogether annihilate any element that has previous
white, (like powdered chalk or. whiting.) exiyence." - As I mny probably be

they be e!ny, lime. flinty, sand, drejsinj tome at this moment who bave
ceraed bim, so long as they made goou anu r-- "'--' " "T ' " ",

. i r,k:,i. ...t;tii.i,nr...n,H great object was to elevate ell classes of and the lime wa wholly spent at WooburnI appear before you on iho present
..i. ... .il': i.k. .1- - i., ;,i. IsocietVi byfiltinff thorn better for their r Abbey estate, in the exhibition of the most

approved breeds of cattlo and live stoc- k-occasion to respond to a call that lias been. laillO were illCUUII'BIBUlJ mo mm iujvm :I and to render them hapii- -. l t.. i .k ,i,. spective stations, magnesia, or any thing else, and it has been I given no previons attention to chemistry
ascertained that no seed will grow, or any I and its terms and language. Tho wordwade upon mo by a Committee of the Ac

various samples of hay, grain, and vegeta
andquali.y of his wheat, than of keeping PJ w.thout destroying that order

i a;, n.w nd blind I which Providence had appointed, and which
ricultural .Association of this, (Lafayette
County) to deliver an Address before that bio produce and iu the exhibition and trial plant live and arrive at perfection in any of element in its chemical sense may not

of new and improved agricultural imple- - lhMfl Pure eur!'ls eTen. ?o2n t(lfy he --properly understood, nnd I will iherc-ment- s:

keJ damP BnJ to air and fore take the of it lestall which were sent to the place f ir - 'l 1
"P08 I

open
. 1 I liberty eiplaining

,h- - of Europe, in his day.g"rnmentfishnes. called those "eood time" when
. . . . . .I prcservea wun soinucn jeaiousy.. uowmi,i(ahunjrrv poverty hai to who roeai;go 'la warm friend of early education, mued iigni; nence weare a?sureu mat no piantsi that shouui be the case, because a-

-

properthe purpose, by (heir nakcrs or inventors.
uriBUBB VI llio ia. ...... . . ... ; . .,::,.,. ., !....,. Ihe implements were tried on die real

Association, on the subject or Agricultural
Chemistry. I assure you, I feel not a lit-

tle honored at having been thought of, and
proposed as a person worthy of such a

The great difficulty I feel in, that
rrom being a comparative stranger in these

can grow anu iiounsn in pure cano aio.t.i conception of the nuiure f an element is
Again, if we teko an a:orn, or even a I ouite essential to an unders'.andintr of these

... t. I. ,I , f.. Willi CACILtDV ailU II.1IIHT 0 .
niiing pis prx-Kei- iio ..ugu . . , .

begt ground by plowing and oilier matches; the
nrnvimunla innmnA nil bnnWe(llTfl. Or I . "

. . . . walnut or almond, or other hard shelled I two important chemical laws. An Elementwashing, shearing, and examination ofr " u,led invigorate Hie mind, and
book Icarnme, es it was formerly called;! . . , If ., ,, . . seed, nnd support it in a tall con tcol wine I then means nothing more than anything

glass, or even over the open mouth of a I that is single and .ndivisible into two or
sheep and wool also took place, and .gold
and silver medals were distributed to lli'weSouthern climes, I may be incapable of

- int! uour. us ccb sunccnxu mo mc iihi.
crew conceited in bis own ignorance; and ' . . .

by entwining Science with the pursuits of
while ho worked with h's haiuls until bis

V the farmer, ogriculltire might be cleva- -
turned bono, ho let histotwgers near y f.ted from handicraft to clo

bottle, to that the point from which it will more ihinrB. It is in fuel a aniw or Minniewho had done the best, in each year. Mr.
sprout be downwards, and we then fill th I tiJuljnce. and all compound bodies aro

neeting the wishes of the Association, and
jf giving them that fullness of detail, and
hat extent of information which they may

a mere an Coke's meetings were of the samecharHC
ter, though uot on quite so general and lib vessel with clean water, and keep it in the I supposed to bo formed of a collection ofbrain lie in a wild fallow, until it grew in

vated science, founded "Upon fixed princito such a tantrled wilderness that a sensiiipect, and which it would be my proudest itm or qaynTiv witrun nan an i such elements.eral a scale, and were coufiued lo the impics, leading directly to the operations of
ble thounht could not cet throu-'- it." At men 01 loucuintr mm sceu, u iviu swtii. I ?'U ...... v.ir iprovemenl of the breed ot horses lo anthe fi.st great cnuso, so that it should be

,.r nA MIL I and the radical or lirst formatioa of the root I r.... n ,r ...u:.uthis period, the lower grades of education
th to fulhl, were it in my power. In this

li lemma, I throw myself entirely upon the
ndulgonce of my heurcrs, and feel certain CJsUlltillfti,'UU Vi ssiiiva v w j-

- r- - 1 . , . . , . , I IUUI ClV'lUGUiO, IM'UI Ull Ui H Ult.ll,come a pursuit, peculiarly titled to elevate
and purify iho mind, and servo as the duce, and to newaud improved implemcuts nooi uownaru, uireugn uus space ,hey cnnceiVt,t , l(l)n?s ven mil,ie. th(y

were Biruiy tuougni necessary ior a nr
mer. ' Bodily health and strength, combinhat I shall not ak that indulge-src-e in vain and machinery. "V . . " . 1 were tire. Water, LartQ.an.t Air. aioJerubasis of improvement to the laboring class

dany of you are no doubt aware, that I ed with perseverance ftnd industry a tnc piumuia or young ptani win soon aticr chfinis ry has discovered that water, earth.es end to society at large, lie according I have only mentioned the two principal, , I . l I appear at the top of the seed, and w ill inamo to this place, direct from East of
meetings of England ; but iimny other of crease and derclope itsjeares and grow to ai irginia, where I have resided many years, minor importance were going on at the

and air are all compound or mixed things,
and consequently no, longer can be called
Elements. mIH th pgs that have resisted
every attempt-- , of the modern chemist at

height of G or 8 Indus In this way I
hare several times raised both oaks and nutssimo time in England) Hcotland, and on lh

Knowieuo i ine manan-mri-
u o. r. . , Becc(cd Bn esIalo CaIed U0fwtxand cattle, tho skilful guiding of a plough. fnim (he d of R roc ,urr(unded

and so much of arithmetic as would enable b vi whjch ou,d m)hU ,jjm
bim to attend market, and calculate, not his nboreniand ,hi he eihed by
prices, for they are regulated by the dc hisown means a cf Scientific Apri-man- d.

but his amount of sales, weie all the ..i,,.. j . ,

nd where the nature or the produce, and
lie modes of trea ing it aro so different
s what I find them here, that were I called continent of Luroe,nnd the be nth is com

lo the height just named, without any earth their decomp sition, or division into morelerred bv them on the progress and improve whatever, in a single summer, but suchipon to address tou on Practical A gricul mmt of agriculture were incalculable. iv.iiuuia vii ou iri.iiiu a Kaiu a? iu iauid limn one primitive or s.mplc material, are
now ranked ns Elements, and in this wayplants are always weak and fettle; njid I

requisites deemed necessary 10 cons uuto a andth8 ridicuje 0f his eneniie', to call 1 bis is imlecd one ot the greatest auvanta could pever get them to much ercater
height or to maturity, c""en Ly transferrin:

ire, I must hovitally fail. Cotton in its
ulture, and .ler preparation, is as little
nown in tho country I hare i eft, as To.
aero is in this location. It is not, hower- -

piu rnrmer. ...u.- -
(lown lho jiiplcasuro and alarm of 'his ges to be expected from the formation of tho modern lift is incrfnscd to more than

f.ftv, among which all the metals are in- -p;eto revolution nas iaKenp,aco, ior a sKii. frinds-ind- eed to cus sn entire sepnr- - Societies or Associaiiotis.
them, into good soil, for they had not vital ciu"jt jThey bring r n attached to similur purim ana accompimnpu 1 u lUD rre"Jation from him and his immediate family,

sent day, requiresaa educauonas complete who ,cft him ,0 uglni wM they. ,i10llglt
and extensive as is necessary for what are ,, r.,liv r .;. l.n,.n .lAn. Tn i.l.iMin

It may fmher bo stated that all quantistrength sutacirnt to resist winter, nna con-s'antl- y

died. These two experiments show
r, TraCtical Agriculture that 1 am called
pon to descant upon, but the useful an- -

suits into contact and compel inn wnh each
other, when perhaps without their assis ties in chemistry (with the exception uf the

Giirr oaly) are computed by weight; andthat plants will not gow and reach maturlica ions of Chemistry, and her sister called the learned professions, such Lmula iupplica of manure, he commenced
Law and Mtdicine, and his occupation is ,h ,vi.m nf .mil fWa;nT uiih larr-- n

tant, they might not have Lecoiua ac
ity, in any or all the pure earths which conciences to the business of the rarmrr; quainted.nd to this subject 1 shall, therefore, con changed from a Ida or corporeal labor and qunnt,iy of cattle, ho were constantly sup--
stitute the surface of our globe, even when
aided by the presence of air, light, andTho very nature ol a i armors busi

ness compels him to live in the couctiy,
ne my attention; and I trust it will afford
ufficient matter for our discussion and in- - water; neither can vegetation be perfectedr i - J r I .

jrequcuuymau SunC3iio,u,-upUluuSiou-
. . , . , ,

estigslion, to be interesting and useful to

aruagery, 10 mo ran 01 an uucucnuai .uu p,ed wn frcsh Rrai) ,nten(j ff iJCjng guf.
pleasurable profession. Phou'd he attempt fered lo feCd m t,e pastures. By adopting
the raising, improving and feeding of stock, a sygtem of four years cropping with deep
some knowledge oi Anatomy, Physiology, ploughing, and the. invention of superior
and Modicine are quite essential; Mathe. machines for breaking up the soil, weeding

and consen-ien- t y where he has very little I J.. I earths are not present. Anlyetwelnowopportunity of mixing m society, or having . . , f. ,mm.
ou. These subjects have the advantage
f being completely reneral, inasmuch as . . ni t al ail urtAauna L'uv ill ilia I'l

ground in a state of nature without anymen to circumstanced ate very ant toaey are not confined to any particular'soil
r location, or any one object of produce,

matics and pamcuiany ueomciry, yi ia cn. ond gowin;Tf B6 insured success, and the
able him to lay out and determino the h.nd. t,f Holwvl in a few vears were made other visitation or assistance than what they

derire from air, light, end wstr. Thisharbor contracted notions as to improve
ince ibey apply equally to them all.
It is notst all surprising that in early a

ment, lhey will worn n tna manner

they hare been, taught ly their parents
alone will be sufiki?nt to excite th in-

quisitive mind into an .examination as to
or instructors, and to lar nom ever turn k- -( Farming and Science should hare been

lought to hare no connection with each what ts ceiiCu nt ia our experiments, so as

quantity of bis land to measure bis com- - to yielJ fourfold their former produce, and
modities andjo, calculate his prices and have sinco done much more. No loss than
profits.. Mechanics is. quite essential to twenty Professors were employed in'tbis
enable him to consiruct buildings, nmchin- - establishment lo teach the dilferent arM
ery and implement! in the strongest and an ecteaccs connected with a Farmers
mot durable manner, as well as to jude Bnd B0 Pul,jt a thought loo insig-o- f

the comparative value and usefulness of nificont lo demand attention. Thecotife-ne- w

implements that may be brought to his quence of all lhi was, that the Agricul- -

ing of improvement, they often become
rain and concriied of the procefscs they

to pre vett our p ants from thrrvjng. .

one of the consequences of the two important
laws just mentioned is, that we cannot alter
the weight of any, compound substance,
however much we may alter its form or
appearance; and by tho cxercio of Ai

law tho weight of the globo, we inhabit
must remain without increase or decrease,
noi i ib lauding tlio many changes

' that
nra constantly occurring in or upon it.
l!ecnue if our globe consists of a certain
number and weight of elements, they may
be constantly changing places and corn
bifiationa by which their appearances and
feasible properties be completely
chmgvd. U it if we ndrait the principle,,
(md which is now generally aekaowl-.:,- )

that no new element Inch had not
previ n existence, can form, and be ril

into a combinaiicn, and that nothing
that did cit csn le destroyed or annihi-

lated, it f .aows that, otftwiihstar.Jipg' any
''barge, the same e!nicntf, having the
imc fiht, i!l exist both before and

t!.e f '.- - rre.
. ,

I i il!'ira''.a cf tills principle, suppfli
we take IvJ li . r.f Wi.-a- ki-!'- fire
wi'h it fir. ' let it I urn ;t, e find

Looking around at .farms and plantaare pursuing -- Societies aflord the means

y which such men are brought into con
tact and competition wi;h others. Letter in

tions as they occur in nature, we fini thc-?-

f of hnd that are most productive, c

covered by gran or Lw veceutiuii.
mito.1 with shrubs or trees, and if we ex

structed and baring more liberal sentiments;notice; and Vbemistry waes an immensely tural bchool ol UolwM roe so high in pu.. . . t. .1. i lie estimation about the commencement ofwo range, as ruoing more or less inrouga and improvement must be the coniequenco.
Another very important aJvanuie arisingthe whole if his operations." the present century, ihat il attracted the amine the ",! u.wi.i be Wuni yiliow.

brown, red, or very dark Lrown, approachfrom the fortnat.-- cf aociVt; s ia tie bring- -It may be answered in ejection te all creates! attention. It as visited by crown
ing to Hack cowr ; sul that, renmns cfiiwil fr rraciical and the omical men.

her; because new land is generally pro-jcliv-
e,

and if it should, by-lon- and re.
fated use, become sterile and unproduc-ve- ,

it is given up and deserted, and new
Drtions are taken into use. This will not
s objectionable as long ai ibere it much
icre land thft.i is tipchry to afford all
i produce that can be rei'iired. Ii.it to
oa as a country becmi densely ppu

ted, an 1 every acre of land u thrown in.
i cultivation, and even thn, it jnea.Lle
".yielding whit li neccsi-tr- f r t' s ip--

rt

r.f i p a it (!,? tae vi:h the
rit.sb h'.i i an I part f Prsnce then it is
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